
CANDIDATES,
lor Bheri.

W3E. QUATTLEBUMV
JULIUS DAY.
JA3MES EIDSON.
.R. S. KEY,
YELIX E. BODIE,

ror Tax Collector.

THEOPHILUS DEAN,
3. B. WHIrrLE,
CHARLES CAIRTElf,
FIBLIP BOYD,

lor Ordinary,
JOIIN W. SMITH,
VIRGIL M. WHITE,
W. F. DURISOE,

lor Clerk.
PICKENS B. WEVER.

S. S.. TOm PK1'N-S,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE iImediately in rear of the Court House.
Jan 22 tf

G, W. LANDRU ,

WILL Practice in th Courts of LAW and
EQUITY for Edgetiid and Lexington Dis-

tricts. Office in Law Range, Edgefield C. 11.
Jan 16, tf 52

30SEP1 AIBNEY,

WILL be found at all times in his Office, at

Edgefield Court House, near the PLANTER's
HOTEL.

le will attend promptly and strictly to business
.n his profession.
Nov. 1 .1 f 51

J AME S M. D AY

OF RICHMOND, VA.,
Permanently located at E-lgefield C.
II., otfers his professional services to
the citizens of the Village and its vi-

cinity; and will attend to any call he may have
oither in the Village or Country.

All operations warranted.
March 13, 1850. tf S

operations on the Teeth,
BY HORACE PARKER.
Address Edgefield C. ii., or Sleepy Creek,

P 0., S. C.
March 11 1$52 l 8

Spring and Summer Goods!!
3. A. VANWINKIEr
iERONAINT TAIIL©A,

NExr Doon -ro Oroneau RAn. Roizi 13.%K,
AUGUSTA.. GEORGIA.

I HAVE now on hand and for sale a complete
and extensive assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap
D'Etes, Casnerets, &c.,

For Spring and Summer use, which will be made
-tot order in a style of superiority and eleganec. Al
wiho are in wRant of fine garment- and wish them
to fit as they ouglit to fit will plIkase give me a call
and satisfy thcmselves.

Ready Made Clothfif;;.
My Stock of CLOTlING this season is full

and large, comprising Cloth, Frock and
Press Cents, Cloth, Cashneett
and Drap D'Ete Sacks. UI'k,

Satin D'Chene White
and striped Silk Sacks, Grass

Linen, Ponger Silk and lDrown
Linen Saeks, Ulack and Fancy Colored

Pants, Marseils Pants, and a large assortms'nit
of Buff, White and Faney 31arseils Vests, &e.

-ALSO-
A large supply of furniishing articles. such as

Cravats, Gloves, 11 osiery, Suspenders, Celhks. Silk,
G;auze, Cotton and Merino under Garnments, White
and Colored Shirts, &c.

And a Fine Stock
Of PERFUMERY 4j. FANCY ARTICLES.

deALT-y and will be sold right.
J. A. VANWINKLE.

Augusta, April 1 tf 11

Drugs and Medicines.
HIAMBURIG, S. C.

rpi1E Undersigned e ouldl respe'tfully inform his
.friemla and the p.ublie genierally, that notwith-

standing ihe late disastrous freshet, lie is nuw re-

er~ivinig and will contine to receive, a very select
Stock .of

%g'ethier with suchl articles as are usuatlly kepit ini
his line of business, and is furthiermiore dletermiined
to sell ats low as any other establishnmnt here
or in Auguta. l lis sltck will conisist o.f the piurest
and best MIEDIClNES, CIIE311CA 1.5, &c., &e ,
Frenich anid English.
Lamp, Tanners, Linseed, Neatsfoot,

Sweet and Lamsp Oil~r

A. J. CRElIClTON.
N. B-.Those indebted to tihe abo-e who know

they are slor, will please C.uLi.rsASD-r-rrL7 their
acounts, as mye losses in the reenmt freshiet have
been such as to comipel mie to issue this regnest.

A. J1. C.
Se*pt. 10 ..m3

Negro Shoesr
HOME MANUFACTURE!

L~iberty Eill, S. C.,

PHAVE on hand a fine assortment oIf PLAN-
ITATION BItOGA~NS, and are prepIaredi tw

make ts order BOOTS and S110 MS of
every kinid anid variety, at the lowest 31anufacturing

The's will receive in a fewv days a fudiassiirtmieit
of FA31111Y GitOCEltIES togethier with a choice
selection-of FAMILY ME)ICINES. all-of which
will be offered at the lowest market pirices.

Sepit 1. tf 33

Carriages!
AT THE OLD STAND OF S. & J. GILBERT,

CHAWTETON, S. C.

S & E. MY. GILBERT continue the
e. CARRIAGE BUSINESS at the above stand,

150s 35.and 41. Wentweeith Street, where they will
lle pleased to- exh'ibit to their old friends and e-

temers a very
Extensive stock of Vehicles,

eomprising those of their own mnanufacturre together
various other styles usually found in this market.

Their long acquaiktance with this mnarket asm
Manufacturers and De)~krs will enable them to
offer great inducements te-purehasess both in atyles
and prices.

Chapanan'~s Cotton Gins?
WE still make these best of COTTON GINS,

at our old stand. We warrant themn to-give
satisfaction, whieh. they never fail to do.

All orders thanakfully r~coci-veJ. and promptly at-
tmnded- to.

Persons who find it more convenient will pl'ease
*inquzire of Mr. LOD hI., Edgefield C. HI., who
will keep on hand one or more of these Ginas for
sale. Address CHAP.IIAN & SONS,

Cioleman's X Rosads, Edgefield, S. C.
Sept 15 1? 35

Positive Notice.
ALL. Persons having demaands against the estate

.tof Luke S. Bland, dIee'd., will sender diem in.
duly attested, and those indebted by note o)r open
accouxt will make payment, by the Fourth oif JDe-

-comuber next, as the heirs are all of age, and I ama
determined to close up thme estate. A~.r

WM. MOBLIEY, Aar
Oct 6 3m. 38

Adaninistratr'st Notice.
ALL persons having dends against the estate
.lof L. T.. Abney, dJeo'd.,. will please present

them properly attested, and those indebted will
please pay up. Punctuality is requested, as the
1Esae awmst be-closed as early a. practicable.

WILSON .ABNEY, Adm'r.
ptn7t? f 36t

IN Retiring from business, I take this method of
treturning my thanks to my friends for their lib-

eral patronage, and respectfully recommend to their
favor Air. J. IR. DEIA'lf, ny snecessor in business.
who I am pleased to say is a gentleman worthy if
confidence.
Any'favor conferred rpo ?anr ina the way of bu-

iness will be duly appreciated lay me. When in
Town I shall continue at the oilice of '%r. Dr..r,
where I shall always be prepared to render himls way
assistance necessary in the business.

M. W. COLEMAN.
lamburg- Sept 6, 1852.

R. 3. DELPB,
WARE-HOUSE A N D COMMISSION

nXBUmG. S. C.

HAVING taken the business of '%r. Mf. W.1 Comu.sx, late oaf this jlace, respeetfally tet-
ders his services to his friends and the public gene-
rally ia

Storing and Selling of Cotton
and other produce, RECEIVING and FORWARD.
ING Merchanlize to the eountry, and BUYING
SUPPLIES for his eustomers.

Ile flatters himself by a strict personal attentin
to the business, and a constant eye to the interest ol
his Customers, to merit and receive a liberal shart
of patronage.

Dry Liberal Cash advanees will be male on Pro-
duce in Store, when required.

Sept 8 2m11 34

A. M. BENSON,
Ware House and Commission

M~nANANT,
Jlasuburg, S. C.

TOULD respectfully inform his foraaer pa-AN trons, and the public geneterally, that lie has
leased the Ware-Ilouse recently oecupiedl by Messrs
BRANNON & COLEMAN, wlaere lae will be
prepared to

Receive, Store and Sell Cotton
and other produce Csaaigneual to his care. Als<
receive and forward 31erelhadize to the country.

la tendering his serviet s to the public. he flatter
himself, from an exlperience of S-VENTEEN
YEARS ian the above business, anl a thorong;4
knoteledge of all its branches, as well as from
geanerail eiaaittance withl tle plaiters of the sur-

roundingt eountry, touetler with lin undirided per.
oanal attention to the buin, tlat le will le

able to give general Natisfactionaa to .a1l who a111.
favor him with their confilece, anedtail uaes tlen
that nao eillrt shall be waanting, oni his part, to prm-
mote their interest.

Liberal Cash adlvances made oaa Cuttonk and othe
produce in Store.

Orders foar Tning, Rope, .andl family supplies
promptly tilled, at the lowest market rates.
Aug IS tr 32

CONTINUATION OF BUSINESS.
IIA 13JURG, S. C.

TE the Undersitaedl, will coatinue busianest
itti this hlace, andtel will proltlaly attenl t1

the RECEIVING and FORVARDING GOODS
Sell or Store Cotton,

IWY or SEND OODS to ordelr. Will keel
constantly oan hand for sale,
Bagging, Rope, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses

S.t LT, BACON,
ail all other lealing articles. Will make libera

advaances on proaldue in Store, or such as ay be
shipped to our friends in Charleston or Savamaha.
our 11. L. JEFFEllS will lie in Charltaan

where lie is engageul in llusiness, (see Cardl ia

Cn.uatns, .Jarren.rs & Co.,) and for wlom we

besleeak a liberal sut.
Our E. .J. lCIl.\STER will bee liere :aide..

by compaletenat and expaeriened~e awistanats aand seli'
elms a shaare eaf patroagae.
We take this oppjortuntity of re-turninag outr tlamnakt

tea oura frieds and the paublic foar their very libera
patroatwge.

JEFFERS, COTIIRAN & CO.
Sept. 13 5dlsma 35

IT will he seena froma thec Card of Cnausta.ts,.T.lr
FIRs & Coa., that I haave connaetedl amyself witI

that liram foar the paurpose oaf carryiang oat a gerern

Facoi~ C6iimission Business,
int Chaarhe-stoan, whaere I shll give nay personal at.
teantioan to buasianess.
Frona amy long~experience in btusinesse in thl:

plae aand a genecral acqjuaiaataance witha thae cuastont
aed wanats oaf thace attntry, taand ana unatiriang devaotia
toe the interests oaf friends, I hopec to maerit anid re-
eive a tfull .share of pIatronaaage-.

it leavineg llamabutrg, I catnnat think eor feel tha
b~id adliet to nay friendaes. anmonag wehaomi Ihaave lbeer
raised. anad fear whomtt I have leeng doane molere or lest
business. I shall still be ini Caralinaa, anal a Caaea
liaiatn.ande will be in Charale-tean. where I ennt se-rve
vou to gzretat adlvanitage.taind respaetfually solicit yeama
,reers tea Cni~utans. -lnvrensa & Coa., while I as

cordially return may thaanks fear all peast favoars, heat.
roanage aand confienace.

HI. L. .IIEFFERS.
Hlamtburg, Sept 13, 1852.

Notice.
IU17.\e .L Cattean tar Prodce-e inateaed foar tan

shppeda doewna the Savaahl 11iver lay weay eaf Catnn
toc .usta, will be tarwtarede to us, tat Chaarlestun
free of charges. exceplt drnaytge.

CIIA.\hIERS, JKFF.ERS & CO.
Sept 13Se542in-

SIYIPSON & GiARDhINER,

Warehouse & C0m'n MYerchanta
McINTOSH-ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Ill indeersianed continue thme WAkREII.'SJ
.AND CO.1MIlSION IW INESX iintal

its brtanchaes, ina .Juadge Starntes' Fire Prtoofa Ware
leuse, ean 1elentosh-Street, undicer the anme ana
stleuof SI'SON & G.\Il llN 1-,i

in tendeeriung tea eour friendsaI, andl thme pubahlic t.en
rally, eaur thanmiks fear the liel patroneaage e.tstendtled
we take thais amethod of :assuraina all, thtat nao c-tlba
our part will lbe wantinag taa taldvance the inatereast

of thoese whto maay ceanfidle thle-ir bunsinesns toa ss.
Ordlers foar auuiing, Reope anda V-amaily Sujpplia

prmpa~tly filledl at thme leowest amaarka-t rate-s.
Cashe adviantcs tme cen produce ina Netre why

required.
JT. Rl. SIMlPSON.
J. TI. G.\R It NElt.

A nagtusta, Aue 25 thn 2

WARDLAW & WALKER,
FACTORS AND CO1.\llsSION

ortha Atlantic Wh~arf, Charlestou
Cost~a iBstNSs oSttiS s~ Cor-rON,

Fifty Cents per Bale.

TIIE Subscriber haingt~ foarmed a Co-Partnershai
with Mir. W. A . WARDLAW, ,fCharlestaa

farmerly oaf Abbeville, S. C., fear the pumrposceaof ale
ig a GENERAL FACTORAGE tand~COM1311
SION BUSINESS, avaits haimaself eaf thec paeser
oportunity, eof retur-ning lais asincere thanzks tee hi
nuaaerous friends for thme liberal peatnonage bestowe
for a numeber oaf years paLst,-andte in, moiving, tenader
thec services of the aaew concerna tar WARIDLA T
& WALKER. Chtarleston, where he ahpes anay
if nott tall hils oldI patnoans will findl it to their interes
to shipe thteir produce.
rTe recent arrangemenats of thle South Caroina

Rail Roead Conmpany will enable theccn soon to hav
aJDepot ina thte city of Augusta, theerebey stave tht
expense of Teall, and verny greatly facilitate the feor
warding of proaduee of any kinde. Air. -Join C
Rxs, Ageant ofC W. & WV., ian Augusta, will atten

to the forwarading of tall pracenee thiat their friened
may feel dispeased to sende theam, free of chaarge
stave drayage. G. WALKER.
Aangaestae. -July 19, 1852. tf 291

Candles, &c.
A FINE Stock oaf Paine Sperm CA NDLES~

Aedamantiane, Star, Ihaill & Sea'.+-z aauperioi
article of Starch, blre a~nd wheite,-Seap oef e-very
decriptin,Taarpentine, Cuasteel. Famnify, & Toaicette
Also, W~ooden W~are, Chuaerns, Buckets, Tubs

Brooms, &c., of all descriptions.
S. E. BOWERS.

ITmtbrg,A pril 21 tf 14I

Rags Wanted.
FAIR price will be given fear R'AtI, (a
Cottoaa) by S. E. ItOWERS.

Ifamburg. April 21 tf 14

Seey ie tht appienion will be made at
the neoxt Session or the Legiealttture, to incorpo-

rate Pleastant Grove Baeptist Churcha, in Edlgeieldi
District.

EDGEFIEFD, S. C.
TIlE Subscriber most respeetfully

infirins the citizens of Edgefield andi
the Traveling public generaly, that
this Establisliment is now well pre-

puired for the reception and accommodation of

Boarders and Transient Custoniers!
I laing procured the assistance of conipetent,

hioiest and obliging S-ervants, he iltters himself that
all who may favor him Witlh a call will be highly
pleased with the entertninm-t on--"" n them.

IIis TA lLE will alw: s be abundantly uiplied
with the best the Marko for)d, and oi t e most
reasonable terms.
The Bar, under the superintendence of an

attentive nnd experieineed Clerk. will ever be fur-
nished with the choicest UQUOUS, WINES, SE-
GAlRS. &c., that can be obtained.

ills Stables are large and commodious, con-
stantly furnished with gootd Provender, and attend-
ed by' l(stlers of great care and experience.
And lie therefore hopes. by giving his etitire at-

tenti.on to the keeping of ain orderly and well-cos-
ducted I eise, to merit and continue to receive that
liberal patronage heretofore so generously bestowed
on him. W3M. 1. MAlYS, Paoraolt.

Sept la tf 35

Livery and Sale Stables.
FORMERLY JOHN C. O'HANLON'S.

THE Subscriber hns the pleasure
to inform his friends anld the public,
that. haviig purchased the Splendid

_ 40____ STOCK of FIXTURES of those
well-known andi poopular STA BLES, formerly
owned by O'lIANI.ON, and lately by W. E. AR-
CHIER', he is now prepared to furnish all who may
favior hit with their patronage, with excellent Saddle
I IOlSES, snd handsmie a tidcofrtable CA t-
lhAG.\ES andi.f.'6011J'.; 8, of the latest styles,

with teuamls to imatehs, antd drivers, inl whose so-

briety and experin.ce every centidence ean be placed,
at most reasoable prie;s. Alany iilroveients
have been mnle to the Stables and I.ots, and I )ro-
vers will find every accommodation they can desire.

Carriages Mia 'iiimnibtuses from this Stable will
run fri ilt Baatwright & Janney's universally favo-
rite " .\mericantntel,'' tndmalso from the lhng-es-
tablishel and well-known Columbia I hotel, by 51r.
). Caldwell, to the various Railroad Depots, or an11y

point desired.
tria Orders left at the .ntricai Hotel, with 11r.

W. D. liarris, or the Prorietior, at lte Coiltimbia
I hotel, will be priimpatly attended tit; anid the sub-
scriber is ciontidieiit that all woi employ him wiil le
pleased with his prices .11ad his tesais.

N.'TIL\NIFL POPE.
Columbis, Sept 12 6mist t1

Spann Hotel for Sale!
SlIlI Public Iouse kinown as " SPANN 110-

TI..TL,.iat l:.lgekleld C. II., sand l-TRNITUI:E.
is now oil-rel ar sale, upon reasoiable terms, until
tile fir.t loitwlay in Dectmiber next, at which tinme
if not previouily mphll, % ill lie put up at PUBLIC
A UCTION, tit tie highest hidiler.
The Htouse is wel altpted to the use it has been

talpro-priated, has large Stables. Carriage llutise,
Corn Crib anid Brick liichieii, with iother necesssary
ut-building~s ittsebed. The I bildiiigs are niarly all
new, and most (of the Furniture purimhtsed within
the presenat year.
The L.ot contains tiree and a half acres. upton

whilI and near the Stables is a Well of .xcellent
water.

F--r further partietilars aply to either of the
Subscribers. .1. C. :EI. PptV).J0ohN HUllCT. jI roprietairs.

Seit i, f
U'The South Carulinian, Newberry Sentinel and

Aiiusmta Coistituitionalist will give vight weekly
inse-rtions and ferward aeouits.

Southern Manufacture.
3.000

Pair Hlome imade Pantation
IIANESBROGANS!

-VoAL).. ttmEsetirrioxs.
Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp Oil.

SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS.-
.iAt the Shoe Store, next doortou-'tivmt i'e,ur

I. T. AllM5S.
.July 21 tf 27-

INOIDENTS OF A JOURNEY
l:ROM I ll;E\'ILLE, SOUThi[ CAROLINA,

To Ocala, Florida,
BY AN OBSERVER OF "SMALL THINGS."

*r alI K aboive is the Title o.f a lively andl initerestinti
.1 little work. juist publia-hed andu for sale sit this

Oltlice, aind the Stores oaf Si'.a.tv.ax & Utorimn, G.
L. Pm.ss and Wiumaii & Cunms-ram:.
lET Price ontly- :15 Cents.
.1 tne 21 *tf 23

Exeutrixs Sale.
Y \'irtue oif san or-h-r fronm II. T. Wright. Or-
dainasry of I-:dgetield 1Dist ri--5, I -haill proiceed

to se-Il on -'ridayi, the~ 10th 1 leenimber n.-xt,
S 'EERAL LIKELY' NE(ROES,

halonintg tom thie astate of Stairling Qnarhl a, dee'd.
.\l-a, Stack aaf llorses. Caittle, ee.

IAt the samne tinme anda plinee, the Trrac-t of Lan.1
lyinig inn-d aeln the Stige llendia I..nding frosg
'sismbur to liild C. II.. conutaininga twoi lun-
dired alsify tw a-esmre air le-ss, nndia adljasiing
landis aif t1irs. E--liza. L~iahami Stuanth.-rs.
Tenlis-Tw,-lve monilthas edeiit, with nate and twao

appjroved seenriti- s'.
MA.RY A QUARLJES, Ex'ix.

Oc-t E; ltet 3-

(jicorgia Scriven Conty
LAND FOR SALE !

' Ill-', Sub~scriber wis-hing to ake a echange in

Twenty-Five Hundred Acres
Of 0 ak. IIlickiary sad Pinea Lsal, as prasluetive s

sssv iin t his pairt oif the Staite. If desired it coutldl be.
cosiivertedl iao two settlemients, as I horse Creek
runss ii itiung it-ine ain esich side of the Creak.

lPerisii wishaing toi purtcha~Ssitae iinvited to caome
andii viewV the paresenit e-rail.

E. II. SC.\R1f0ROUG;IT
Sensthlsrsa, Ga.. Sepit. 22 ttv

Notice.
'PI lE Stubscribezr haivinsg Sold his Issnd anal pnr

1.chad againi itn the Chieroakee portiion of Geor-
itkes this miethadi to, iniform Isis frienss pastrainis

ansd mll inadebted ta hsimi either ons naote or lapen sic-
coautnt, thsat lie is neat only sulicituus bitt very desi-
irais thast they ny, onte iad sill, come forwaird iad
masske settlemesant iiniiedisately,-by Cash if poissile
but if inst by Csmsh by Note,thsat hie nimy therebc-y l>.
abslled to) Close up Ihis businiess before he lesives hr

hIis nsew homne, which he will dlo so soon na lie can~
possibly amiake the necessaury arranigemenits.

.IOIIN T. SIM1PSON.
-Oct 13 fit" 39

~Noticec.
LL, Notes due the Subscriber, indhiv iduailly or

i aus Executotr, aire pisaced in the Basnk of I Isam-
burg, fear cllections. Those indlebted will plese
manske immisediaite piaymlenst.

D~r. John M. Gailphtin, will act as may Attorntey,
during tmy absence froms the Staute.

D. ARDIS.
Dec 23, tf 7_____

MuIH Irons andiGudigeons.
SWELL assorted STOCK, for sale LOW.

100 Tosns of Iron, nasocrtedl. Oral, Hoop,. Band,
Phow Motthlas, &c. GEO. KIIINSON.
Hamurg Oct 13 iv:!m 31

LL~ persons indlebted to time estate of Heunry F.i. Freemnisi, dlee'd., will eriet forward ime-
diistely sad maske pasymenctt andmi thmose hasving de-
isands willI render the-sm ini ptropeirhy attested.

J. H. JENNINGS, Ex'or.
Janis 3 ly 51______

Teas ! Teas !

J UST received a choaic-e lot ofl TEAS, front the
QPildelphia Teni Comtpansy of a superior qualsity,

warranited or ito ssnie. hlyason, (;unlsawder, Inmiperial
stitd Black of every dleaeriptioni, putt upi in snail
packages, for fasmily use. For sale lay

S. E. BOWERS.
Hassmbuirg, April 21 tf 14

Tobacco, Segars andt Sn uff.
A SUPPLY of the aubovo airticles of CHIO1CE

BRANDS, just received andt for sale by
G. L. PENN, Ae;ss-r.

J.'.NEW]

WiIOLESALE & RE

READY MADE CLOTHING, TRU
UNDER THE U. S. HO

T M. NEWBY &CO.,. are now receiving th
d Ready Made Clothing ever offered in this ci

improved styles of nieanuifctute.
-A. L

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS, YOUTE
- Country Merdiantm, and all persons visit

and examine our Stocklor themselves.
Augusta, Sept. 23.

Carriage -lManufactury!
r IE Firm of 111r.1..& WAaoii.AW, in the Car-

ringe making business haviing been mtuallyi
dissolved, tie Subseribir takes pleafutre in retirn-

ing his thanks for the pitronage thi far received,
ianl respectfully soalicitsia continuance 4)f the same.

His is the well knowpstand in Potter.-ville, albut
one Mile North of Eugeielld C 1H.. where all r-ers
will be attelnled to in a NEAT and%W01:K M AN.
LIKE AlANNEI, an1d- upon as rea. onable terms as

possible.-
The Subscriber has ilso on hand a iplendid t-as

sortmtlent of ready made Carriage, Coach-
es, B ggies, &c.,- Il of wtielh will bfe sold
at Itoterate prices. J0hN hILL

July 21 tf 27

Annual Fair
OF TIlE SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE-,

OR the promotion "of Arts, Aleehanical lnge-
nuitv and Industry, and Agriclural pursuits.

The Fourth Annual Fair of this ustiinte will be
Ihiel in Charleston, S. C., commeneing tn MON
D.A Y, 15th of Nuvenber next, ani ctonltinue open
during the week.

It is expected tht the opening ndre.ss will be
deliverel by the Hlon. PMLRE SoeiacI, and an Ag-
ricultural address by EustvxD RuFmx, E t.,of Vir-
"inna.-
Specimens in every branch of Meelcatnismn, Art

and14 Industry, also of Cotton, Rice, Stgar, Tobacco.
and all other agricultural -proeuts-I lerse-s, Cattle,
Sheep and Swine, are solcited, for whichi suitable
premiums will be awadied.

Tro the Ladies' work, which has contributed se
much to tho suce.'s of the Institute at ill of its Ex-
libitions,the Commiifee have been specially eburged,
and -suitable anpiligjroiriate premituis will be
awarded to the best specimens in every department.

'fThel Board of Direetors of this istitute fee great
Ipaure ins announeinw to its numeretis friens and
members the triumphant. success which las thus
fr attendeed their endeaors to awaken the South-
ern States to their true interests in udiversifyineg their
labo~r. encouraging their~own ileehaniies ndte die-
velopinig their resources, anid the Iloard ha~ve nto

docubet that thec ensuing.'Exhibitioen will ceetvinee ntll
whco maiy attied it, that the elleerts which this insti-
tute has mtade feor the lasttlthree ye~ars, have nut bceen
thtroivn awaty, but. fully.preciated thereughout the
entire South. eoiw

Persotns cdesiring to ex iibit articles at the ennn
Fair will lie addruesk L . A Tere, Eqt, Cha~ir-
man Commciittee of Ar--uteements, at as early a day
as possible, so tibet i 'eble preparaltionis mayit be
ima~de and all arti me itedito thtebestadvatage.

WaM. KIRid&)D, 1st V'ieuPresid't.
JOS. -WAiKER.: -2d do do
WV. G. DESbUASSURE, Secretary.
L. A. EIMlONSTON, Treasurer.

Directord.-J..11.T~yo, G. N. R evxoiwis. jr.,
L. M1 llA-rc, ELIW EiDjon-rox, IiiD Waitaxen, C Y
Rieniittouios, E~ T P'oncuvu-, C I) Canii, WMx .enny,I
llwexxx Comu, E C Joss .1 N '1ix-recsi.

A\alES 1I. TrAlTinl,
Chairnan Comn. Cotrrespotndlence.

.liine 22 tf:5

Notice
IS IIERERY~l "iven that application will he malec

tee the Legislature oif South Carinniii at its niext
liesseiceon, t Iilinter the 11t0ad nowe% leaditng from
Martitn .\leCarty's, on ihe Rlidge Ihennd, to .lineksoen
I lchnes, thenee to inltersect the ERead lendeineg to

Hameburg, Graiteville nd Aiken. The aboeve
imeniitined Roadtt fati-opented bcy ordler oef the Ceomi-
miioners seome thtree years since, acid hae been
kepet up lby them to the presentt tunie.
Sept R________tf l

Sugar :and Cofiec.
I AM3 now receiving miy Spring2 steeck of .SUr.- R
I anti COFJFEE, ereisting of a siiperioer niiele*h
of lirown Sugar, Charitied, Crushed aned l.uenf-
Goevernenlt, .Java. antd Rio Cetlh'e, of a superioer

IIlamhiur. April 21 tf 14

-Notice.
ALL persons ineitedi to ite Assignedi Estate oef

.hohn Lyonm arerequestedl teo timke immecndinte
pamnas loniger indulgence cainiot begiven, anti

must not be e.xpecited-.
-S.F.GO0OD' l, Assie.

Ja185 .,.
tf I

Notice.

ITAVING taken change ofthe estate uof eol -lo
.L. Gaskins, dee'd.,mas J)ereliet, those whoe are in-

eebtedi to the estate wIll niake pnymnent by thme Isti
of .Jainnry next, anti those ha~vingt dels~ie will
presen~mt themn, picroly attlested,. by that timhe.

Ordinary's OficeSept i.1852. 3m :5

Notice.
ALb Persons indrebteed tee the 'Estate of JIane

r' .Logan, dee'd., are requested tee make itnoie-
diate pnmentt, andt -theose hnvring decmands' will pere-
ient them forthwith,~properly attestede iteetredimt teeo

Fie 5 - 12nm :1

Rtead This~and save Cost
r lIE 8tubscribei- respectfully ntotifit's all thoese

indeebtted to the Iirmn of Gi.ovisa & ?Al.ivs. and
also to htimiself, either by net eor oeptn nieouni, ite
make peaymient on or betfore the 1st .hanuary next,
as longer indlulgenceannnot be given.

W31. ]B. MATS.
Sept i5 tf:5

iYoInss and( Syruups.
NOW Rleceiving a large Stock choice Cuba MO-
LLASSES, and Georgia amnd New Orienus

SYRUPNL. S. E. BO0WEllS.
1iamuh rg, A pril 21 tf

Notice. KI-

4LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Joesepmh/e lesere, dee'di., arc requested to miake imedti-
ate paiyimnt, andI those havineg demcands against the
estate will peresent themu in due form.

E. PKNN, Ex'ter.
Feb 12 tt' -1

Notice

IS HERFIlY GIVEN, 'tha-t application will he
miad!e to the Legislature of South Caretlinia, at

ite next S--ssiten, forgngcivision of Edlgetlieldi l isiriet,
so as to give a .Judicial District to the Saluda idie.
Aum 4 tf 29

Stolenx
FRIOM tihe Submsen-ber'eikonsee a SJLVE~T.RLV F.R
i..WATCII, rathler smtaller tlimnt the cotmetoen si-/e.

No 11l,2tl7-.-J. .ohtnston, Liverptool, anker. When
taketn,'the windintg cihain was broken. 11. wats iniseed
en the 3rd inst. It land a spring in the hndele~tee epene
the ents.. 'Te glass had a scatcht ntear the centreI
reeembling a crack.--
Silverstmithts willplease taike neotice of this, its the

Watcht must pass through their ha~ndis biefoere it will
keep titme.

I will satisfy any ottnelho will put ne in tie way
of getting it. Addresz cite att Lecrimire's Ste,.Edgeteld Distriet, S..C.~ E ,ARO

Sept2LAGROfNE.

[Y&CO.,

TAIL DEAiLR IN

WKS, CARPET BAGS, &c., &c.
TEL AUGUSTA, (,'r.

LARM-lS'1':id ]~'*' AS190LTiIENT
Y. 'Their Stocek muisi'ts 4)ef th Ihitest. itiid Mnoto

U20-

S' AND CHILDREN'S CLCTHING.
!!I- ou~r cily, :ire respectrunly sunied to cmd

Ilk .36

ANOTLIER SCIP ENTI 11C WONDERl
Great Cure for Dyspepsia!

DR HOUGHToN's LTV1'%I-' 1'U 11),o
G.s (a1-i c j it i c I!,

E .- ~ ~ cot the~ ()x, :illcr l~ime~-

1114.5 i ILIceN 1.1 KiCJ,1
( ' '.-Ulenist, by) J. S.

iorl;irros, M.J-'ii kl-111:.PI
'I.ii'c ic, :c riil%. wc' vi 'I.E T. iE lE I Ipr bionli-Isisom

)eioililv. ieriic, :elt N.ctI:mNM*.lIl l.I
.r i m N ii Qii. lt- i~i r :elcl 1 ies lir :1Im1-ccic . j.*jic1

, r icnc.I itciiIw mml l liii uaivr %%III n cr Five

Il 11 f I, ic-1, :,-;1cc I i l a-itc I n i. cIi il Io.r4 oi vr-~ I -I . imm:i-~i
S Ilqs Ls1% li.! ii-iiiteI c-iiwe fori Mi'(1 K'iiSI iGc

elt-.tnalil #I w iictiii- i c Jur- it C SMP ETE iot -I'II,- -0 l t L-

TITrC'l.E foer it.

Scientific Evidence!
c.-.11 lol ilif- mgn. :nli-.I It i :I 1i--1erilivi- ci rmilair. crit!4

ahorvc ciiciciii o.r -i*i E'NTI lic Evil *cEN r. rr-cisi
J.IIig~ ~ iigccl ", iolua-rv ~. .i coie-. foi-cccgcrIig-
Wcii h. Ic.ri -oii l wiil mit It )r. lii 'I. lIter.

,r N.%v I'rki niiivter4iiv: l'r.i. Ii ,giccie 1ui.ice

M.1Icus.
NO ALCOHOL, MITTEILS OR ACIDS!

N~eriru I ree,..v.ft. rr.i -- ' i.coilu~u .. l: M1ID.Ad
:11111 .c .u I:il lt c Ili;t. I h I1'N 61-40t.ic 1111-1 tcii 14

clp'i Ilt: c ac iv ruc Ijili-sci ntii fliztrt. s Iem~ar

Dr. Irl-t]iii-IIIcii's. iIs 11:.4 A I-i :co itu

f it 1oII:r, ei ig ll iii- 1 i au~-'i l m- i ll Owe 1,1614 t - 1 See i ;cei 14r
i. ue :lc n rvcry i I tti lc . ) in iiv tii~l t~l..cl

l'Ie 'c~ ii ' .-1-;ros ir ir-.e-lfl:1-
ic gi :11;11 VILl,~~ ti zirv gircit ini ilirCireulair, lutib-le

Pepsin in rlui-d and Powder.
Flu~l ec~m-ziil n i s teici eill r hey i mi.f li

ei~eii~. ~l~i~ I'ccce riol -iie %i.*uuf r-cy ~c~ il. l tc -,-e I'efi:4

DR. A. G. rEAGUE, i

Wholesale & Retail Druggist
r .\KES this method of returning his thanks to

his frienfds and ipitrinti, fAr the patronage lie
has received in the saie of irtos, 1'eledicines. ke.

Ile is now receiving an additiun to his aiready ex-

tensive Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Dye Stulfh, Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Putly,

Physician's Shop 'uriture, &c.
TilE FINEST WINES AND) IRIANDIES,

for Medicinal purpeises,
Fine Cigars aad Tobacco,

PE R FUME R Y
Of his own ndol Northern mnke,

F renhci Extracts, &c., &c.
Paint, 1lair, int, Shoe nnd Tamners liru-hes
Tinctures & Medicinal Compounds,

miale uder his own supervision in strict
aceordaree with the U. S. Disp'ry.

The anost Reputable Nostraumv,
A11 of which he will sell at prices that will compare
fivurnbly with any Sonthern market. Those wish-

inl- to purchase articles in his lise will do well to
enl1 and exnmine ii Stock and prices.

Edgeield C. IT.. Jan 22 tf 1

Edgefield IMfale Academy.
TEACUER WANTED.

A TEAh C1ER is wantedl to. take elmnrge of the
A 4-efivil 3Male Aendemyti. The aplplicant,

must be aTEACI ER bI-y l';:OFESSI0N; one
who Iaus experience in his business, and1l mnp1ly qul-
ified for prejparing young niwn for tile Soutli Caruli-

Ila Colee. To a1:1:ma oft suitable qualifications,
the pohwelli-rs mainy induemients.
Addreas the Tru:.tees.

N. L,. CRiFFIN.
.JOiN I.IPSCOIRt.

.l0iIN H.\A KETT, (
R. T. 311I.\!..

N~v TA Itf 45

Saw and Grist Mills for Sale.
IE Subpseriber intending ( to move from the

1 Stateolrs fer salle his M 11.1 S, on Siaw'
Creek. autcit tell miles from .dgclieid, .\Aiken and4
G raniteville.
Th'ie Trivt contains Twenty-twoe iundre r1d (2200)

neres, with a suflelient water Ipower to) run Circular
Saws'or$ a F1etory. oin tile lremises are all nees-

sure mprovmentsframebuildlings, orelumrds.&c
Ally ilfiorll:tioll givell Iy anpplI1ying tip theSub-

seriheIr i the premllisets, or by letter addressed to
himo at Eigelieid C. 11.

.0S. A. ADDISON.

aif 29

Ladu l for Sale.
rpilE Subscriber ffers fAir sale tie hmans bie1lon.g-

.ling to the Etate ot' .1osephl .lulpre, dleceasVeL.
One Tra utiiiitit seventy-ev eres.

atdjoiniiinglaids of James Rainlfrd, S. Christie
aild others.
Ole oither Traet Ceontaining live and a half neres,

alininillg lanls of Dr. E. J. limis, Mrs. L. T.

The ablove Lanl s lies nar the Village and a
portion of i is well timbered and enn be piurchased
at private sle oil liberni teris.

E. PENN, Ex'ecr.
Febi 12 -t' 41

Lad fOr Sale!
r i Subseriber wih'l.ng to change his business

1 t ers his lamd for *ale sitiuated ill Figeliehl
I iatrict, six miles below Liberty 1 1lii. 'ie Land is
ill two traets-lie containling eigit liundred acres,
tile ot her four humlred and fifty neres.

I will sell said lailds stlmady ior toeurtlher as may
best suit the pfurielmser. liem abol inees nre well

imprnoved mil will well rewarl the cultivaltor if judi-
Tie.'. Tertms wtill ibe.itmle easy to alpunletlim1 puir-

ebaser~i. I ailso, have siemle I '.E .Y YEW'NG
N EU R( YES focr .sale. A mongl! tile ntmber is'a first
rate Ilouetse (Carplentler. An pi~iersein wi..hintgto
pu rchlase ealt pircure a great buargntin by atpplyinog
tio tile sutbscriber ont the pimItises..J0IDN TOMiPKINS.
Jutne .10 tf 24

For Sale,
UOUSE AND) LOT ceotainting nihouttwi
ne. ires. onte anid a htatir milesi frmi E.helield on

ofI igoode watter ande aill nteceaary) otltbuiil-ings for at
smeall famtiily.
Thlie pinee will be soil for Cash or on time,-

thle pulrchtase numiley einig ntply sec~ured-:nd
inundiae posesion ive. A pply at this 01lice.
Fei f 5,

* Removal !
l Y Fiends andis customers cent

'Q. lutIti e ill theL Itinse beloiw 1lol.
ilngswoerthl &S Nichoelas, ande an'

usual wililIteake tot order. fur C.\SI ,
Fine I rees I111ts... ..... ..........7 00

do I iuilbUiits... .... .... ......$ In,~

do 1Iliibe Scile W atter- 'r sif......... t 90
A\liltiwrl kittds oif wormk aet thle leoweset price. ,

atll. W.l MEVOY.
.lane '9 If

Not ice.
LL Pe Irsionsa imt!ehcted te the estatte of Fllintgtoin

( Clirk, dleed., are hiceeby tntilie i ti) malkte imo-

said catIate wtill ptresent thtit emperly alt teital.

July11 7 If 2

Extra Fine Chewring.

hoiun hlenl ," mantiufacturei expressly for th Sub-
scriber. c. L. P'ENN, 4\A-r.
An.: 18 tf E

Not ice.
L L ~r these~ indiebpted teo ie Estate ef -Tohnl B. in-

ennit, elee'd.. nre reequestedl tO omake immitedinte
paymenl~t.nall It htse lintig demnamtis to piresenet thnemt
properly attested.

M. W. LIkES,)
A. NIX. Adl'rs.
E. P. IIOL.LOWAY.

Executor's Notice.
LL~ those inebited toe the estatte eof Willamh

Garrei t. dier'I.. alt reqeted~i , to mnke paly-
mentt fothw ithI.nnd11 thIoese htatving demitandils taainti~
sidl estatte wvill renider themn in preoperly attestedl,
necrdinug to hoy.

C'ITAR LES H .\3131ND, )~

TrHOS. G.\RRlETT.

-Ba con.
L.\REIE stciek elf (Choeice' II.iCON IDES

.j SiOUJLDE RS, litMS. und L- RD. for
sae hv S. E. Bon ERS.

I inhurgr. .\ pil 21 tf 14_
I Notice
IS HTERElE V given thlat appl~ientilo will be imde

teo the Leghdsaetnre alt its next sessonlt to imeurpo-
rate the --EdgI~etichd Flyinig .\rtillery."

Notice
Is hERF.1Y GIVEN, that appliicatieon will be
m.Iadel alt the Sessieon of the next Ltegislature for

nn .\et of inorporation for the lHetidlehamo Church
Catp (Groutnd in Edlgelield D.istrict.
Ju ne 2t; if4

Extracts' for Flavoring.
I'"~E)No & S lRE / Exttract f Lmon.

I. MEI~E" ;SExtract eif \amtilla,
* "t Orainre Flowevr Waiter.

" Superior Rose Waiter,
jst received andle felt sale bty
-Oct 13 tf (0. L. PENN, AeaEn-r.

TanI Yard.
II IDES wiih be received aitthe Tan Yatrd fromt

Ithis date. 11- '1- -Ii

tet 6 185. _________

Lumunber ?
rf ilE Subscriber hats a latrge quantity of LUM-

IER of ditrerenit sorts, fur saute at his re'sience.
'N. L. GRiFFiN.

July 19 tf 7

Pinik Saiucers for Dycing
~I K STOCK iNGS, Gloves. Feathers, Fliowers,

G...(anlgts, Cambihries, Cottoens, &c. A suppiy
just received and fur saile very cheaphy-

U. l. .PENN. Aen'r.
n,. t13 3

LIVER COMPLAMNT,
JAUNDiCE, DYSPEPSA, CIHllONIC.3R
NEUlOUS )EBILITY, DISEASES .OF -

T1lI, KIDNEYS, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING FROM

A Disordered Lirer or Stonach, sich as Con-
Ptipaliton, Incard Piles, Fullness or Blood to
thfe Head, Acidity uf the Stomach, Nauseq,
Iecart-li n, Disgust for Food, Fullness or
Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruclationsj
Sinking or Flutteringat /she pit of the Stomack,
Sminming at lthe Head? Hurried ani Diflcult
Breathingr, Fluttering (#' the Heart, Choking or:
Stiffucating senssations teen in a,lying posture,
Dimnes of Vision. Dots or Weiss lelere the
Sight, Fever and dull pain in the Head, Def-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellotenese of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, C*ist,
Line/s, 4.., Burning in the Flesh,. Suddea
Flnes of Heat, Consstant Imnagininge of Evil
and ("real Depression of Spirits, can be vefeet;
untly cured by

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PRPAtt.D BY

DR. C. M. JACKISON,
AT THE GEIRIAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch treet, Philadelphia.
Til El 1: power over tihe above eliesensis sant excelledi

equalle-hy any ither preparntioin in the UiVel State. as
tle crells atest, in many ease after skillful pohyilcians had

The.-se. llilters are worthy the attenion of linvalh.L- Pes-
oes-eing greal virlies in ti,- rati etcin oiftiaerses of theo
I.iver atel Ichwer stanls. exercisie-, ihII- moste1, s.ir-hiing pow-
e-rs ill wenk ne1ss anl ntirtiinfs o or 1llt cigentive lorganS, they
vre u itial. safe, certain nill polentut.

Read and be Convinced!
The editor (f the " 1iosTox BEE," said !in his paper of the
2:en air f-lune lust:
1i). l ciailr..se's Cr.i.itATrTt OrIAN s Thrrtaa for Ilie

cire fof I.ver Copllilaint, .tai .clierv .jaa, cthronie* for
Nervous Delpility, h deservdly foie fof tihe mest isiehenner
eitilicinoes of tll play. These Jlitters hve been usiel lay
tea oup~ nals. anm a frienci at four eilInw ays he. ha imlisetf n -

e iv.. :am etretuni mnal permanent cnre fof J.ver Ctian.nainet
roim the twe of thiiis reieily. we unr eenvinice. that, i the
lise of these iitters. the latilent constanily gninA atrength and
rigiar-an ie w..rt i ofrent eonaiteneatin. They are pke-a-

:nil in I ste and melll. naiel ean tee utlecl by pentwms wiltthe
aoe-I eeiiete .eteaneh with afte-ty, nicr any clreutmstart.
Wer. arif- *akqi framt exjaerienace, and to the ailicled we
a-etis- their usie.
"Sctpei isi Wyt-.r.v," one of lite IcMt Literuay papers pub
li-hat -i c.ie',-

Ii:. ioirLAwin'. fim:st.y Pmrrs. nrqetacuredh byDr.
.:Adseasn. ar. ew reeamene- biy sene tte inst prenti-

at metsrsi.t the iaculty n tn rticle ior hih efilcaey in
en< .11miet wenk t-zs. As such is the ense, we woull ad-
i isail ters tee ielitiin a lettle% anil itus save themstvelves

mnetwhi Nekiicnes. Pe-r-eiae or elei-tlicateei constitutions wa i ig
thiese :Ie-r saiiitageous to their hcelith. na we knowthcm

e-xlevrience the .saltary etec they have upenis wLeek ietem."
M1ore Evidenmce

Thect Iien. C. 1). Ia:s LaN 1, inyor of tie City of Camden

N. J.. snays:

-liac-LAa'A oruTIMAY frrans.-We have seen many
fUnttering ieitie- ot thi miieicet.end the surce- fre wi

,ill-v tnmel. inlcicel tiu lip maeo impaiiry respiecltinli Its merils.
yro.'m imlinirv we w-re Ilrsu.-l . e Ie it. 11t1ci ta118 pay

we inuitail it I'pecille I itsantilonl uponii clisensA of tleliver
atii oliga-live org LM. :i1iellite iioerWfpu-il iifluence it exerts

allical aec-rvoiur protrniienn t- retally aurpricAint. It enimsna unl
stre-ngthenas ii e nervts, boringing iheIntl) a stute of relmse,
misking It-i refreshing.

If itms was more ge-ni-rnliyusw'l. we are eatisled
thele wni the les sipkei as froi l tile inteelc. liver, anl

nle-rvuets :..ten the grnnt injerity or n-al andl imaginary dir:-
ens..s emuiinnte. Have thetm in nhealithy eniitihetn, amli yu'
ean biel elince t) epie-mics genernli. This extraorelinary
m1ieelicinte We wot utvi-e nur frieite lle are at all Ineies-

tic..a top a inset-it will ret-caannoial ItMEof Itshoatililt
atei. i- inl every ramily. No other icilleine an lroduce
suchd evilaidee ot metril."
yviieience u1eta evietnce hi leoena re-ceivedi (like the Sten-

guinig)r ton i ell ctions pfr tie uion. lie 1st thr-e years,
.11n.1 tlt- trIag.et estialany in its laver. Is. iea tijert- Is moenre
fr it ac-uel in tih- practirer ef the regular l'hyicieianns foa PatIIn-

eilhia. tlaianl oter ietnoftrntnlaielineel. In tet titnt eati-f-el.
lv ltet- enlieliheel. :11141 felly Ip lrv inthat a iitei llillie lerelpar -

ieton iwill ttet withl their illiet upprntal when pireented event
in till!, teirl.

Tha1 this imclivine will eire Liver Complaint and Dypep-
sia. mace c:le C du elebitlt alcer uin4ig it as eireele-il. It leti peI-
itiently u1ponil the ste me4h 3mt1i liier it iis pre-terable to enle-
tie in' AL. 111.lt 1ISE. --the etect is immnedi-

ntn. Thiy enhe aelmiiatertal tee temales or heftints wilah
satety anal retintele benieit at eny tile. -

Look well to the marks of the Genuine.
'int-y hnaive elie- writte-n inigneinre of '. M. .JACKS-N

niin tile rniceer, and el hiaame bion nin tile bottle, wiitost
ialcich they are .jepuriiaus.

yg -h:.r s-alce ~ielel ne lieinil at the t'CEt'MAN
St l :ldi'l~ N E:o')1E. No. 1!ea .arele street, nei elir telowa

:.aith Pl'h itisli ;aac ndLiy respec-atulehe deniers generally
~ tmaigha thet counttry.

Tan enal.'e all claz--s aofinavaliis lteeelijeey ihe' adlnntngesoft
their great re-stianritivt. powesc~. im lhrrra.t:, 5Casta.-

;2/ AL-ae, tear anle, it tIs Village.hly.
0. L. 'ENN, Aesasv.

D R. RO0G E RS'
LIVERWORT A ND TAR t!

iS.\FE antd etain enje for enughis, 17,lIs,
s. C .roup, Asetlictun, Cconsumlptioni of the T.unlgs

:-p~ittinig of lilocid, lmrnchelitis, ilooepinig Cough, :tad
all Puhititnry AHtretions.
A Lovely Young Lady Cured of

Consumption
Tiar. following is froan ibhe pen oef War. IT. Lr,:va

soy. Esq.. the ijstimnishsed edlitor of te IT. S. Mili-
inry ad .Naval Arguts, undler dale of New York,
.atntatry 26, 1851. Whtat could be mnore conclusive

"c It is seklcim wle permit ontrselves to clerntpy a

pace in thtese columnas tel sak ina praise oft anly ar-
iele itn the patent meicinate way:bhtt whlena we see
the life (If a fellow cre-atuire z-tvedi by the use of any
miieicinte whiattever. wee cocnsidler it as otnr rightt, if
tnct otr duty, to gil e a siample stateamenst of facts,
ilhat ethiers imnv. itt like manneaar, be benaefitted. Thea
case which hasi indaaneediu tioi petn thtis article was thant

ofayugldy cat our nceuaintance. wh~o Ihv fregnentejeiletog~ tiglal air. s-ottraetea a Ch rtc
settledl ton the Lontugs before its ravages cotuld be
staved. (Thais oreneiredl two yearsr alga thie winter.)

Va'rns emeieswere nsed, but t witht very little effect
rlbeefit.-.The Contgit grew wrore. wtith copionts

ellaecittat, andc tile ctunken eye., attd puli, hlatlcew
chek, tidld einitnly timt putlmtonary adieenee wras dining
its no crs ealonIher id'elic'ate framne. The fum-ly phaysi-
elana was cneiatedltc. anad athou~ghe hte wotald not amit
teo the voetta latey that shie really hadc time Constump-
tion. vet ha eeinal give nto enicontrngemenslt as to a enlre.
At this crisis her motihier was peersuiadedi to anake

tate oaf a bottle of D~r. Rocgers' Comapouind Syrup acf
Liverwcert amai Tar. ande we are haappy to satatee e

twas perfectly entredl in less thIani three nmeenhsc iby tbis
m nedicine alb'te, after event htcpe twa destroyed. It is
tuelessi to comma-tt en eah a ease as this, for the
-implletruth will reach whe-re pocli..-head fictionit never
catn. if ay dohit ihe anhienaticity cf tha Stalteent,
let tem c'all at thais Ollice.-t'. S. Military and Nsa-
val Argus.
TESTVZONT OW THE PRESS.

Fromn the N. V. Courier, Atug 13.
Pa. R~ouas'C vnst'r or T.lrrxnwomT aXI) T.tL..

Wec have haeardl ftsevernal impoacrltant ctlres rect-taly
elli.eied lay this excelilett nmedicinal plrepaniaal, oad
itt onea inistance itat enmtte aundcer ouer ohnwevation, wre
cat i-peak conafidhently. Onae of otar empeloyees *who

hs-aneredh laeverelv fromti a lung stanineg ceehl, dlu-
riag thte plast week'aommalenlcedh time tire oct tiumedi-

eine, anad hais Cold hans eaitirely disappeared. -

From te N. Y. MIirror. Sept.2.
T-srcn won-r .tst T.in.-Of thue virtnes olf Dr. Rocg-

erc' Congah 31eiies preperede fro~m the abovie arti-
cehes. It is taeedles inaw to sPenak ;ait eulliency ain speedi-
lv enarinag Ccntshas. Caalds and cibler Itung acmplhlainits,

ihieh too' freegnlently, if neglec-tedl, ranittt ina Coitt
sumplltioni is tcoo well esiabulis-bed inl publc coinfideace
to eed tetaogy now--

From the N. Y. D~espaiach, Alag 25.
Wi- htave hleretafere taken oensiaen to give our tes-

ttiany ill favoir oaf the enlralive propherties of Dr.
Rogers' Coinannd Srup oaf T.iver:ort ad T'ar, nndi
wuld htere repeat thle advice -alrenady givena, foral

peons whoid na afflia-ted with Concasumption, or anay
of the plremontitory sympjtomsa, to make a trial ofDr.
~osers pre-paraition.
s:g Thle tenmanae is signed Axrcaxw11IrdaYts, on

the steeh plate enigravied wrapper arountd eachl bottle,
aid is sold whmoes-alo acid retaiV by F.D

113 Chartres street, New Orleanls,
Sal (eneral Agenats for thecSouthernt States, to iwhom
al ordiers must lhe addresedl.

gg sol, also by G'. L. P'ENN, Falgefiehel C. 11:
WA OLAW & D)ENDY, Ahhtevilie C. HI.: PR ATT
& .JAM3ES. Newberry, A. .J. CRElIlITON, Hanm-
barg, So. Ca.

April 1 tf -11

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank R'd.
r I 'I1l RO.\D icc now open for traviel from 1Unm-

bura to thte OLD) W ELLS, on the Pinte House
R oad, etndc by thte Mlartin Town ihratnch fronm Unma-
burg to nlear the tnew liridlge ovter Stcvens Creek.
Persots trsavelling or sendiatg their Wagons or'

Vehicks te llamabturg by thte M'artin Town Radta,
en at-nil theamselvee urth tl enPrneh Platnk Rhoad t
Hamburg. by turtning to thle left, hatlf a .mile abov-o
11ardy'so Chutrech, by wichel thtey will. alvold all theo

hails tad wanda onl tho Malrtin Teawn Road.
The la d eec will be comapleted fromt Hlamburg to

tte Pitne llouse about the lst oft Novemnber.
Rates of Toll.

Four, fire antd six herste Wagouns, 5 ets Iier inile
Trhre-e i" " 4 "i t" "

Twto " " "z "t"
'Two "i Carrittges 3" " "

One " " 2 "'"-
I orscebnek travellersz. h " j- " ti"t"
Yehti-es can mteetig,'aire ench enititledi to lnif~the
PANK TiRA CK, sand thre Drivers are re-quired to
turn to thte " IG HT E'

11. .\. KENICK, Preeident.
lIeur,, cnc' ft, 3.1


